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How to Upgrade SPARSH VP310?
Step 1: Note the current firmware version of the SPARSH VP310 phone from
“Network Status” menu. To open Network Status, press the down arrow key.
The Network Status option will appear on the screen. Press the select key and
Network Status will open.

Select Key

Press the down arrow key again and check the firmware version of the phone.

Step 2: Download the latest firmware for SPARSH VP310 from the Matrix ftp
(ftp://matrixtelecomsolutions.com). In this case, the SPARSH VP310 will be
upgraded to V1R5 from V1R3.
Step 3: Open the ftp of ETERNITY and go to system folder. Copy the
“ExIP_BuildInfo” file from the system folder to your PC.

Step 4: Open the “ExIP_BuildInfo” file in the firmware folder (downloaded
from Matrix ftp) of SPARSH VP310 and copy the string for SPARSH VP310.

Step 5: Edit the “ExIP_BuildInfo” file copied from the ETERNITY ftp. Replace
the existing V1R3 string with new the V1R5 string. Paste the copied string
(copied from “ExIP_BuildInfo”) for SPARSH VP310 and save the file.

Step 6: Copy this (edited) “ExIP_BuildInfo” file back to the system folder of ftp
(Delete the existing file and paste the updated file).

Step 7: Format a USB with FAT-32 format.

Step 8: Insert the USB flash drive into USB port of the CPU Card of ETERNITY. A
folder named Extended Firmware will appear on the ftp of ETERNITY. (If it does
not appear, then refresh the ftp connection).

Step 9: Copy the firmware file (downloaded from Matrix ftp) in tar.gz format to
this Extended firmware folder of ETERNITY ftp.

Step 10: In the phone menu of SPARSH VP310, go to network parameters and
configure the IP Address parameters of the phone, as per the network setup.
Step 11: Enter the IP Address of Master Ethernet port of ETERNITY as the
Server Address and the SPARSH Port as Server Port in network parameters of
SPARSH VP310.

Step 12: Reboot the phone. After reboot, the phone will load the firmware files
automatically from the ETERNITY and upgrade itself.
Step 13: Go to Network Status and verify the firmware version of the phone.
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